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In tl:e 1.~atter or t!le Application 01:' ) 
? ?. and or Sadie Ver:illio~ (his wife)) 
tori an. order esteblishing e:c.d or f!.xing) Ap?lice:~ion !io. 23971. 
the rates to be charged oy t~e: for ) 
water service to oo::.su::ners.. ) 

, " ) 

~. ~. Ye!'!'!l.111ior. for A,p11cents. 
IrWin T •. ~ui~ tor Xl~eth ~eelty Co~peny. 
George Coc~rane tor Co~su:er. . 

O?:)TION .... --- ... ~-
In this proceeding R_ ?. V~r:i111on and Sadie Ve~illion, 

his wife, ask tor the establisn:ent ot rates tor water service 
. 

rendered in K1~eth Clen, Del Norte County. 

A public heering was !leld in. this matter 'betore -Sxemir.er 

M. R. Ne.cI{e.ll in Klameth Glen .. 

Xle.me.tb. Glen, cOI:.sistinE; of a resort pro?erty of twenty-.nine 

scres, and e forty-ei€ht acre 3ubdi7isior. containing 110 lots, 

ottic,ielly desi.gr.e.~ed "Klemath C.l~n Ur.i t One.~" is located on ~,~cBetll' s 

Flat along the banks of the Kl~eth ~iver about four =iles upstrea: 

from the to~n 01' Kl~tc i~ Del Yo:te Co~~ty. I~ 1934, e,~lice~ts 

entered into an agree:ent with t~e Kl~eth ~ealty Co=~any to ju:chese 

the resort, This sales co~trect. emons other thi~ss) obligeted the 

ouyers to turnis~ water servic~ to all reside~t$ ot the SUbdivision" 
. .,' . -
In 1940, Ja:4es 0.. tJ.ross) a ?e!':r.aner..t r'esident ot the 1J.1en end e water 

~serJ filed a forzal co~?lai~t wi~h t~e ~eilroed Co~ission de~andir.g 

improved end dependable wete: service end re~uestins the deter~ir.ation 
.. 

of the status of tte we~e:::, ;?lant e.s to pUb lie dedication. !or the . . 
purpose of broadening the' scope ot t~e inquiry to cover various 

phases o'! th.e· proble::.s involved) VJ.b.icr. cleerly were not ~ut in issue 
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Dy the co~plai~t as tiled, the Co=:iss1on 1~st1tuted an investigation 

on it~ own ~otio~ i~to the affairs of this weterwork~. As a result 

of these proceedings !)ecision No. 3.i199 was issued ;,r.a.y 13, 1941, 

declaring the water syste~ to be a puo11c utility ULder tte control 

a!ld jurisdiction of the R.ailroad CO:::lmission ar:.d ~. -.::t. 7er:cillion ar:.d 

Sadie 7ermillion were ~irected to install several ~ajor ~?rove~er:.t:, 

such es a new well s~d ?~pin3 equi~~ent of inc=eaoed capacity~ etc. 

to provide and assurecontinucus, adequete aLd satisfactory service 

of water throughout the subeivisio~ d~ring all times of the year. 

In co~~li~ce with the a~ove orders, the ~er~illions 

drilled e. new well t ir.stelled e neON ~U~'9 e.r.d ::.otor, e.~e. :nade sundry 

other end turther ,~prove~e~ts. Thereatter) and in view of the , 

reletively sucstar.tial expend~tures required to provide the class of 

service deoanded by the consu:e~s, applicants filed this ~t1tion tor 

tte establis~ent of reasonable and co:pecsatcry rates. The 

Cc~ission also was re~uested to aut~orize rules end regulations 

governing all, water o,eration's •. 

A re~ort w~s suo~itted at the hearing by J. C. :uthin. one 

or the hydraulic e::gineers of tr.e CO::l!:.i'ssioD., settinG forth the 

est~ated nor~al 0~erat1ng ex?enses, including depreCiation) at ~4l2 

p'er year and j320 as the max1::u:: ,:?oss1ble annual revenue obtainable 

under the ?resent rates) it all pro,erties ~ere occupied, a condition 

'nhich as yet never hae obte.i::.od. This reve=.ue e.cco~t does r..ot 

include deliveries to the rezort .. The current actual rcvenuehes 
, 

been substantially less durin; past few yeers_. In 1940 so~e cons~ers 

refused to ?ay for water u?on th~ eI'ounds that t~e rates had not been 

fixed by the Co:::missio::. and in so:::n.e ins'taL.ces upon the clai:r. the.to trle 

service was too ~oor. 

Many VJa.ter users 11:. the Subdivision protested egainst any 

increase i~ rates, ge~erally because their ho~es are occu,1ed only !or 
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short periods duri~g the su~~er end in the fell fishine anc hunting 

seasons. The recor<i scov:s that out of a total of thirty ho:z:.es in 

tte Subdivision not over s halt dozen ere occu~ied throuohout the 

entire year by per~~nent ~esidents. The ot~er ?laees are used at 

various ti~es tcrougtout the yeer durin6 week-ends end holidays 

and s~er, but =ainly, however, durins ~~e tall steelheed end 

selmon fish1ng tor which this Kla.::le'tl:. '?iver district is world fe:tous .. 

Characte:istic of resort woter de=snd 1s teet practically 

all C04s~er use occurs during but a tew weeks or ~onths ot the 

recreation season with only occasional an~ inter~ittent service 

require~ents at other ~eriods of the year. In ~ost instances, as 

here, the percentage or custo~ers perzanently do~ciled in the 

co:nnunity is very $0011. This creates s. serious econo:r.ic problez: 

arising tro: the tact that the utility operator legally is obligated 

to mai~tein tis entire syste~ i~ =eediness to serve at ell ti=es of 

the day and nigtt ttroughout the entire yeer~ In reir~ess to ~he 

plac.t o.?erator due reco!:l'gense should oe :ade for the ava1laoili ty o~ 

this continuous service~ ~x?erience indicates that a basic annual 

charge tor water ucde= such conditions results in the least a:ount 

or unfair discri:::.ination e.:o:.g water users. 

The evidence shows that this water ?lent besides su~,lying 

the Subdivision also furnishes water to the resort pro?erties. All 

service being unmeasured. there was no relieble intor.=etio~ 

presented indicating the volu:e of deliveries. T=e testimony is 

clear,.however~ that the resort water use 1s substantial as is its 

demand upon the electric be~ere.ting pl~t. O~e consideretion, 

therefore, ~ust be given to these tactors and to ~he other ele~ents 

0: o?eretion, including the utility~s ?eil=oad Co~ission ex?enses 

and also to the future revenue producing ,ossib11ities. 
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The rate schedule set o~t i~ t~e following Order ap?ears 

at this t~e to be tail' end ?ro~er under the circumstance3.The rate 

ot ~i~hteen nollars per year re~~e$ted i~ tAe application does not . 

ap?ear to be warre.:lted by the evide!:ce e!:d tes"ti:lo~y. 

Application as er..titled above haviz:.g'been tiled with the 

Railroad Co~ission, a public heeri~g neving been held thereon p th~ 

matter !laving been sub::::.itted and the Co:z:=.issio:c. bei:c.g new fully 

advised in the ?re~ises, 
!T IS E~~3Y FOm.."D AS A P;.CT that the rates now bei'llg' 

charged by R. R.. Vermiilion and Sadie Vermilliont~hiS' wife, tor, 

water delivered to their cocs~ers in'Kl~ath Glen,-Del Norte County, 

ere unjust and unreasonable in so far as they ditter" from the rates 

herein established and that the rates herein esta"olished are just 

and reasonable rates to be charged for t~e service rendered, and 

based upon the foregoing tindi~6 of fact ar.d upon the further 

statements or tect contained in "the C?inion which precedes ~his 

Order " 

IT IS :--:REBY OP.D~""'D tr..e.t :q. :i.. 'tTer:tillion end Sadie 

V"ermillion, his wife, be and they are hereby authorized and directed 

to fil~ with the ~ail=oad Co~ission within thirty (;0) days fro: 

the date of this Order, the following schedule of yearly rates or 

annual charges fo: water delivered to their consu=ers: 

?!.PoT ?.AT~S 

Ar.nual Charge Payable in advn~ee. 

Kl~ath Clen Subdivision: 
:!ouse' of :; 1'oo:s or less I including 1, .500 sq,uo.re' 

feet of lawn, garden 0= shrubs, •••••••••••••• 
For each additionel roo:, ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• 
For eech additional 1,000 square feet of lawn, 

gard.en or shrubs; ...... " ..... '.,.. ........ '.-" ....... . 
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A:.nual :r.ini:U: Charge, 
5/8 x 3/4" :.;eter ...... oooo .. oooooooo .. oo ... :oo •• oo •••• oo ..... ~16.00 

~ntitli~e the eons~eI' to 500 cubic teet or 
less eac~ month. tor any ~eriod ot five 
consecutive months during the calendar year 
and to ,0 cubic feet ,er :onth during eny 
o~ the other ~onths of said calendar year. 

All in excess of the above a~ounts, 
?er 100 cubic feet.oo~oo ••• oo •••••••••• ···oo···oooo··~O.15 

IT !S :'3?'S37 71.1~'!":':.~ O?:D:::r:::D that R. R. \Ter:nillio~ and 

Sadie Ver.nillion, his wife, be and they hereby ere directed as 

follows: 

1. Y!ithin thirty (30) deys :1'0::1 tl::.e date of tl::.is Order, to 
submit to this Co~ission tor its ap~roval four sets 01' 
rules and regulations governing relations ,,:itb. their 
consuoers, each set or which shall contain a suitable 
~e.? or sketch dra~ to an indicated scale upon e sheet 
approxi~tely 8~ x 11 inches in size, sho~~ng the area 
servec and the 10cetion thereof with reference to the 
surrounding territory; provided, however, that such 
map or sketch. shall not thereby be considered by this 
Co~ission or any other public body as a final or con
clusive deter~nation or esteb11sh:ent of the dedicated 
area of service, or any portion thereot. 

2. V·~ithin sixty (60) days fro: the date of this Orcer, to 
~ile with this Co~ission tour co~1es of a co~prehensiye. 
:nap, drav.~ to an indicated' scale ot not less than 400'- . 
teet to the inch, u?on which shall be. delineated correctly 
by appropriate merki~6s the various parcels i~ the 
~err1~ory served, ac~ the location and size ot all 
trans~ission and distribution ~i~e lines. This me~ 
should be reasonably accurate ~d show the source end 
date thereof. 

?or all other purposes th~ e~fective date of th's Order 

s!lall be twez::cy (20) days :f'l'o~ er.d after the date h? 

Da"ted at~ . ,~~ California t this/ ..... 7.....J, )~..,.:-.;.. 
January,. 1942.,' A~ 

"c:. ~ 
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